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Daily Practice Ordered 
For Famed Choristers 

Vatican City — (NC) - Pope John XXIII has decid
ed to reorganize the famed Sistine Choir in an effort 
to restore its ancient splendor, 

The new rulings iancjease the 
work of chair members. For 
years members were not requir
ed to practice. Now they will 
have to practice and study at 
least three hours daily. More 
emphasis is to be gi-ven to their 
liturgical, cultural and musical 
training both in polyphony and 
Gregorian chant. 

THE CHOER, whtose origins 
can be traced back t o the times 
of Pope St. Gregory the Great 
in the 11th century, has the 
privilege of performing during 
all ceremonies in wtiich a pope 
takes part 

Its present statutes were 
drawn up by Pope St. Pius X 
in the early 1900s, but in re
cent year* tfee choir has not 
been in its best form, mainly 
because of the poc*r health of 

Theatrt Hews 

"Dork Horse' 

By EUPHEMIA. WYATT 

late its former director, tiae 
Slsgr. Lorenzo Perosl, 

Also, according to tiae new 
rules, the number o»f choir mem
bers is to be fixed at 2 5 men 
and 30 boys. The use of falsetto 
voices — adults who have voices 
that range as high as children's 
— is to be discontinued 

2 Area Students 
Attend Befmoftt 

Two Catholic students from 
this Diocese have registered as 
members of the Juailor Class at! 
Belmont Abbey College, Bel 
mont, N.C.. for the Fall Term. 

They are Charles J. Hale, Jr. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hale! 
of Arkport, and Richard J. Di-
Muro„ son of Mr. artd Mrs. 
James DiEuro of Rochester. 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
Br MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

. * * * -

MISSION SUNDAY 
October IS fa the Sunday the Holy Father his asked 

the Catholic world, under the auspices of his Society lor 
the Propagation «f the Faltxa, to ansae sacrifices far the 
mission! wherevear they be. 

The reaction of the Catholics «t toe United States to 
this plea of the Vicar of Christ depends not on txielr means, 
but on their love ol Christ. 

The night ot tlae Last Supper Our Lord said: 
1. He is the Vine — the source ol Divine Life, Faith 

and Love. 
2. We are Die branches: we have no higher lite, B O tilth, 

no grace, no right to call God "Father" sod Mary 
"Mother", except through Sim. 

8. But there is one thing we can do because ot our union 
with Him — we can bear fruit: we can convert pagans, 
heal lepers, educate the Koreans, spiritualize the Jap 
anese, give refuse to the victims of Connnunlann. 

From till uaaioo comes sacrifice for the Prtspaiatdes ef 
the Faith, "ft* branch that dots yield fruit. My Father 
trims cltast, so taut It any yield mere ( r a i t " . . . God seems 
to snap* max Uvea with a pnanlai knife, parting us, isjplr-
lag us to MU-deaual, that we nay Increase our union with 
Him. 

He leaves It to others to plead: "Give generously". Our plea 
s: Love God and you will sacrifice; then sacrifice Bore-mnl you 
will love more. Latst year the Catholics of tha United States 
gave to the Holy Father for all his missions under tha Congre
gation of the Propagation of the faith Just 26 cents apiece, about] 
the equivalent of a ptckagi of cigarettes. This year, w e know 
God will ba loved anore, which is the tame thing as s o i x j you 
will bear frait for the Missions. 

Political biography is to be 
the fashion this season which 
opened with 

THE GANG'S ALL HEBE. 
First there it seen the exterior 
of a huge hotel which dissolves 
into the "smoke filled room'* 
of a Republican - convention 
brought to a deadlock between] 
a General and a Governor. With 
convention funds running out 
this is the moment for a pirtyj 
boss to lead out his "dark 
horse" a fine looking country 
editor with a Winning hind-
shake. 

It's a terrible shock, how
ever, for Griffith P. Hastings 
to find himself in Scene II in 
the White House and to keep 
his cronies near to him he ap
points them all to his Cabinet. 

Although Melvyn Douglas 
plays the role of Hastings in 
the program he is carefully] 
made up as Warren G. Balding] 
and while the other characters 
are largely fictional, the scan-] 
dais of the administration are] 
as true as the betrayal of the 
President by his friends. 

If there Is M special colWctloe tales op (a jour church 
or If you real t*Ii after the eeltsctiet as* yew kaart re
grets that you eskt s e t lUny yeurstif, sees yamr.nacrlllca 
tt> BM • • £ 1 wIS auwer yeas, W» will eas* It to the) Hiiy 
Father Is answear to al t pie*. 

GOB tOVE YOU to Mr. and Mrs 1!, f6r $50 "trtmt .If our 
8th Anniversary. Our present to etch ether la this small con
tribution to others lest fortunate thin we." . . . to P.F. for 930 
"Inrestitution (or my sins". . . to J.R- tor $10 "E ilwaars meant 
to tend you something but never got around to It uttOil I saw 
the picture of the woman who wu CO year* old abut looitd SO. 
My mother i s almost 40 and I'd never want to see her Hkl that" 
. . . to H_M, (or }15 "Enclosed chock it bur last pay day's 
collection for the Society for the Proapagatioa of tiio Fadtii, from 
our group o f contributors at a Main Post Off lea" , , . 

life Is made up ef three mysteries: 
The Joyful: btcamsi we art leaking (anrard te ssatrUlea with 

to. 
The Sorrowful: because Christ first took the Cross, 
The Glorious: because the Creas Utai to the Spirit la ear 

MUIS and late (lasl ltemxrttthsu Say the '̂OULDMIS-
SI0N" HOSAJtY aad yoa CM pray f ir all till jtsjais la 
tat wsi l i taut the light «t fafik. stay In teeilri. Far aa 
efferfsg ef }J aad your raeustt we will seif yieu this 
WOltlDMISSION KOSAHY. T 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to ft and small It to 
Host Rev, Fulton J . Sheen, National Director of alio SexdeW for 
the Propagation oa* the faith, 366 FifUi A venue,. New York lx, 
N.Y. or your Diocesan Director Rev. George S. Wood, S@ Chest
nut Street, 3-tochesrter 4 , New "York. 

The authors also betray their] 
President when they turn hla 
sudden death in San Francisco 
during a speaking tour into 
suicide. Harding's death was,; 
indeed, veiled in ambiguous 
statements at the time hut on 
the stage, when he learns that! 
his Attorney G e n e r a l has 
tricked him Into signing the or
der which permitted the theft 
of government ell from Teapot 
Dome, Griffith P. Hastings ex> 
tracts a bottle ot pills from the 
black bag his chiropractor nasi 
left behind him. 

ACTUALLY HAJaDINGPS pri
vate physician was a homoeo
path but, as the homoeopathic 
principle is tha prescribing of 
,viry small doses to be taken 
frequently, the playwrights evi
dently twitched to a chiroprac
tor to avoid having the Preai 
dent swallow several bottles of 
the tiny pills I can, remember 
t*s a child. 

"Help me Duchess," Battings1 

beg* his wife, "remember—no 
autopsy—-I want toy picture on 

two cent stamp , . .** That 
there was no autopsy after] 
Harding died seams most of the 
evidence on which the authors, 
Lee and Lawrence, bate their 
final curtain. la thli Jumble of 
fact and fancy, It would have 
s**m.td snore ethical not to have 

• Biifferin acts twict 35 fag, 
as aspirin far millions, 
even faster for many others! 

• Biifferin protects against stomach ~ 
upset often associated with aspirin. 

" fTf^THDRUC STQRES 
ALL aawaaeeaaaseea^^ U-HUINDLY tf(HtlS-U 

Hastings look like Harding nor] 
to call his wife "Duchess." 

Douglas plays Hastings as an 
honest but very stupid man ex
alted far too high for his cap* 
bilities, too small to be tragic] 
—funny it first and then pa
thetic. But who remembers that1 

it was Warren Gamaliel Hard
ing who persuaded U.S. Steel to 
reduce their twelve hour work
ing day to eight hours? 

THE BLACKFRJARS GUILD 
under the Dominican Father] 
Thomas F. Carey opens this 
year in THE EGOIST by the] 
noted French novelist, Fran
cois Maufiacu This egoist is a 
very selfish clever man who] 
ever since his wife's elopement, 
has demanded the full devotion 
of his elder daughter, and who 
Is outraged when he discovers 
that Rose is marrying a neigh
bor seven years her junior. 

Convinced by her father that 
her younger sister is breaking 
her heart over the same young 
man, Bose sacrifices herself 
and persuades Allen to marry] 
Marian. Rut after a year, every
one is so wretchedly unhappy 
that Rose, like her Mother, de
cides to elope. She can't go 
through with it, however, and 

•{returns to slavery with her fa
ther. 

What will happen next? Did 
Mauriao wish to suggest that 
Rose's goodness will inspire the 
other or that too much self 
sacrifice is futile? Mauriac's 
view of human nature is never 
cheerful but the play is a pene
trating study of four people—] 
one really good, two selfish and 
one —the young man — only 
weak. The acting was excellent 
—the set very handsome. I at
tended a dress rehearsal for 
nuns and seminarians with a 
small white poodle who made 
no corxmmt. 

TWO ENGU3EUXN now ri-j 
val Yvet afontanl the French 
singer. AT THEI)ROP OF Al 
HAT features Michael Fleming 
In a wheel chair and Donald 
Swann who lets Fleming's 
rhymes .to music and plays the 
piano. A British. Bobby stands In 
the lobby; London sidewalk en
tertainers perform outside the] 
theatre and inside sherry and 
port are served and a few drops 
ot tea. 

Both Fleming and Swann 
have engaging personalities. 
One of their unusual songs is 

Silver Jubilee M a r k e d 
THE REV. STANLEY Ctirtin, S.J., moderator of the 
McQuiid Jesuit High School Mother* Club receives a 
spiritual bouquet from Mrs. Thomas McCsbe, past 
president, on his 25th anniversary in the priesthood. 
The Rev. Charles Dolts, S J., right, lerved as tout-
master. 

about a Waulhog who goes to 
an African party in pink satin] 
but is never invited to dance. 
Another is the Radical young 
cannibal who shouts "I won't 
eat people—I wont eat people 

I wont cat people because 
eating people is wrong" when 
called to dinner. 

His Conservative Papa is! 
properly pud out and gives Win 
aU the non-vegetarian argu
ments. "I won't eat people—I 
wont eat people, etc" returns] 
the son. "You're a Communist! 
yells Papa. 

ON TOUat:~MARY STUART] 
by Schiller, with Eva- Le Gal-
lienne as Queen Elizabeth to be] 
starred in your memory. A 
splendidly Catholic play—excit
ing and beautifully acted. 

JJB. by Archibald McLelsh is 
the story of Job in modern 
dress with Frederick Worlock 
as Mr. Zeuss who interprets the 
part of God and Basil Rathbone 
as Satan. A wonderful ACT I 
but ACT U goes theologically 
astray. I 

Pope Prays 

For Prelate 
London — CSNS) — Pope 

John XXfir sent a letter to 
Bishop Czeslaw Kscasnsrek of 
Klelce, Folaad, saying he ktad 
learned ef "new dingers" 
threatening the prelate at the 
hands of the Communist re
gime, It was disclosed here, 

Voicing the hope that "these 
dangers will disperse,** the Pen-
tiff said, "Wo comtaatly pray! 
te God for thi early disappear-] 
•nee ef the causes of year 
anxieties. We send yeu words 
of encourageaeat and hope aad 
assure you that We are with you 
with Oar fatherly love. We hum
bly beg the Giver of all bless
ings te bestows the gifts of 
peace ot spirit snd courage 
apes you." 

Bishops Received 
Vatican City — (NO — Pope 

John XXIII received two United 
States bishops, Bishop Charles 
F. Buddy of San Diego, Calif., 
and Auxiliary Bishop Charles 
G. Ifaloney of Louisville, Ky., 
in private audiences here. 

Tune In Your Dial 
ROCHESTER 

WHAM (1180) — The Cathc 
[Hour* Sunaay,s 10:3® p.m.; SiasSj 
[from local churches, first Sun-; 
day of each month, 11 a.m.: 
Rev. Hichard Tormey, Sundays, 
32:10 p.m. 

WRCC-TV (Channel 5)—The 
Christophers, Sundays, 10 a.m.; 
Zero 1960, Saturdays, 9 a.m. 

WVET (1280)—Sacred Heart 
Program, Saturdays 5.45-fi a.m,j 
Sundays, 7:45-8 a.m. 

WHECTV (Channel 10) — 
Christophers, Fridays at 7 
Fridstys at 7:30 a.m. 

WSAY (1370) — Family Ro-
nry for Peace, seven nights a 
Week at 7 pan. . 

AUBURN 
WMBO (1340)-^acred Heart) 

[Program, Monday through Sat
urday, 6 sun.; Family Rosary 
[For Peace with priests from 
[Auburn parishes, daily, 6:45 
p.m.; Father Peyton's Family 
Theater. Sundays, 10:35 a.m.; 
Hour of the Crucified, Sundays, 
8 ajtn.r Hour of St. Francis, 
Sundays, 8:45 a.m.; Father 
James Keller, Today's Thought, 
daily. 12 midnight. 

W3BBO-FM (96.1) — Family 
Rosary for Peace, daily, 6:45 
p.m.; Today's Thought, daily at 
midnight 

HORNELL 

WXEA (1480) — Ave Maria 
Hour. Sundays, 8:33 sum. 
9:30 a.m. 

WWHG (1320)—The Sacred 
H e a r t Program, Monday 
through Saturday, 6:30 p.m., 
Sundays, 8:15 a.m.; The Hour 
Of St. Francis. Sundays, 5:15 
a.m.; Sacred Heart Program, 
|p.m. 

CORNING 
WCLI (1450) snd WCLJ-FM 

(106.1) — Ave Maria Hour, 
Sundays, 8-8:30 a.m. 

NEWARK 
WACK (1420) — The Sacred 

Heart Program. Sundays, 7:30 
a.m. 

ITHACA 
WTKO — Catholic Life and 

Views with Rev- Otto J. Vogt, 
Sundays, l:O0 p.rn, 

ELMIRA 

WENY The Catholic Hour, 
Sundays, 2:30-3 p.m. 

VV&LMHour of S t Francis, 
Sundays, 9:45 a.m.; the Rosary 
by Knights of Columbus, Sun
days, 10:15 p.m. 

ELMIRA HEIGHTS 

WEHH (1580) — The Hour 
of S t Francis, Sundays, I a a 

FENN VAN 

WFLR (1570) — Ave Maria 
Hour, Sundays, 8:80 a.m.; The 
Hour of S t Francis, Saturdays. 

o — 

Same Test For 
High Schools 

Newark — (NC) — A single 
entrance examination for all 
high schools in the Newark 
Archdiocese will be used, be
ginning next school year, Father 
Joseph P. Tuite, superintendent 
of schools, has announced. 

Father Tuite said the first 
examination will be given April 
9 by the Educational Testing 
Service, which conducts college 
entrance board examinations. 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
Friday, October 16,1959 

THIS COUPON 
WORTH 10% DISCOUNT ON 

PURCHASE OF CONFIRMATION 

OR ANY DECORATED CAKE. 

' OFFER GOOD UNTIL OCT. 31 , 1959 

For Information Coll 

CLIFTON BAKE SHOP 
0AKE SPECIALISTS 

I MO Norton Si. • We Deliver • CO. H44S 

hundreds of famous make fall topcoats on display 

OPCOAT WEEK 

MclARLUS 
If Columbus had landed in Rochester today, h°» 
would head straight for McFarlirt't. Hers he'd 
discover -ths finest Topcoats from the best 
makers in afl America. The latest in fabrics 
and fithforti in the new Pel colon from Timely 
Clothes, Hickey Freeman, Barron Anderson, 
Rodex *nd Rockknit are represented as well *t 
Topcoats made especially fo our exacting 
standardŝ . Come In now while our colection is 
complete. You'll find Velours, Tweeds, Sex. 
onus, Hoptacb, Shetiaricls-, Cashmeres, Chev
iots end Gabardines. Fall is in th» air. Enjoy 
it inj.topepat that?dcji 'puttc* to your taste. 

TOPCOATS FTIOJI 

DIM'S rlothiBf iept 

$ 5500 • 1W! 

McF 
Of ROCHESTER 

me oyr S pay, 90 day eharg§ 


